
Saturday, April 25   9 am - 1 pm
@Mt. Tabor Middle School

DROP OFF FEES

$10-$15 average load
$25 large loads
$30 and up for oversize loads

Tires:  
$5 per tire off the rim; 
$10 per tire on the rim

YES
General bulky waste (pretty much anything 

not listed in “NO ITEMS”)

Yard Debris (Limited quantity
WE ONLY HAVE TWO DROP BOXE FOR 

YARD DEBRIS THIS YEAR—generously 
donated by McFarlane’s Bark)

RECYCLING OPPORTUNITIES
-Yard debris (will be composted by 

McFarlane’s Bark)
-Scrap wood/lumber, paint and 

with small nails is o.k. 
-White block styrofoam 

(no other types of styrofoam)
-Packing peanuts

-Metal
-Tires
-Bikes
-Tools

-Furniture
-Clothing

-Useable building materials
-Appliances (except those with Freon)

-Rigid plastics
-Electronics (computers & 

peripherals, cell phones, more)

NO
NO hazardous waste (e.g. paint, pesticides, 

solvents, asbestos, gasoline, chemicals, 
motor oil, tar, paint, batteries, animal waste, 

liquids, pool chemicals, wood stain, anti-
freeze, thinners, aerosol spray products, 

syringes, medications, poisons, toxic
 chemicals, herbicides, household cleaning 

products, fluorescent tubes & ballasts, 
compact fluorescent lightbulbs CFL))

NO large quantities of 
construction or landscape materials 

(concrete, asphalt, dirt, sod, brick, sand, 
gravel or composition roofing)

NO commercial or 
industrial garbage

NO air conditioners, 
freezers, refrigerators, 

compressors or other items 
containing Freon

NO regular household garbage or food 
waste (things that would go in 

your curbside pickup)

What can I bring to the clean-up?

VOLUNTEER!

Bring a friend – it’s fun! 
Shifts:  8 to 11 a.m. & 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m

Help direct traffic and unload 
cars and trucks, and sort 
recyclables. We also need 
people with pickup trucks to 
drive recyclable materials 
collected to Far West Fibers 
(now “Far West Recycling”). 

Bring your tools and help in 
our “deconstruction area”,
this allows us to recycle more
especially valuable metal!

Host a yard sign—
help advertize the cleanup!

Contact John Savoie, 
savoiej6@gmail.com or 
503-724-8925 to volunteer or 
to get a yard sign

REUSEABLE ITEMS
Every year we get lots of things that could be used by someone else. Volunteers will rescue reusable items from 
the dumpsters and display them in the “Reuse Area.” Take home an unexpected treasure for a small donation. 
In past year’s people have gone home with yard care tools and equipment, glasses and dishes, books, and 
even an antique steamer trunk! All proceeds go towards the MTNA, mttaborpdx.org & NTNA, northtabor.org.


